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NOTES AND NEWS

THE FORMATION OF COESITE AND KYANITE FROM PYROPH\A,LITE
AT VERY HIGH PRESSURES AND HIGH TEMPERATURES

A. A. Granorur, J. A. KonN, D. W. Ecrenr, aNo J. E. TvnrNcs
LI . S. Army Signal Research and, Development' Laboratory, Fort

Monmoul,h, lieu Jersey

In the course of studies carried out during the past two years on vari-
ous chemicai systems at elevated pressures and temperatures, the altera-
tion of pyrophyll ite specimen capsules was investigated. The pyrophyl-
l i te was found to decompose to coesite and kyanite, the present note
being a preliminary report on this finding. Additional, more detailed
studies wili be presented as a portion of a more comprehensive paper at a
future date.

A few words are in order concerning pyrophyllite-like materials as
components in high-pressure equipment. The use of catlinite as a com-
pressible, solid, pressure transmitting material was first recognized by
Bridgman (1938). More recently, massive pyrophyllite (commercially,
Tennessee Grade A Lava Stone or Wonderstone) has received wide ac-
ceptance both as a solid, pressure-transmitting medium, and as an elec-
trical and thermal insuiator in equipment capable of generating sus-
tained very high pressures and high temperatures (Birch and Robertson,
1957; Hall, 1958; Giardini, Tydings and Levin, 1960). Both materials are
very fine-grained, relatively homogeneous, hydrous aluminum silicates
that are readily machinable. Compositionaily, pyrophyllite is relatively
pure and can be described by the chemical formula H2AIr(SiOr4,
whereas catlinite may contain up to 8 or 9/6 FezOe and occasional traces
ol quartz. In practice, catlinite generally performs in a manner superior
to pyrophyllite because of the high coefficient of static surface friction
imparted by the presence of FezOg, which tends to restrict flowage under
pressure. With respect to availabiiity, however, catlinite is difficult to ob-
tain, whereas pyrophyllite can be purchased in commercial quantities of
relatively uniform quality. Consequently, the latter is in general use to-
day in static high-pressure high-temperature devices.

Figure 1 shows a sectioned specimen capsule (graphite charge) before
being subjected to elevated pressures and temperatures. A detailed de-
scription of the entire pressure apparatus has already been given (Giar-

dini, Tydings and Levin, 1960).
Figure 2 depicts a polished section of a specimen capsule that was

stressed at 85 kilobars (1,250,000 psi) and heated to approximately
1600' C. in the vicinity of the charge. The latter in this case was graphite
(A, Figure 2), placed between two solid nickel cylinders (B). Note the
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Ftc. 1. Axial section of an assembled specimen chamber before stressing: A, graphite
charge; B, solid nickel cylinders; C, pyrophyllite ring; D, nickel contact caps. 7.3y.

zorTe oI alteration (C) surrounding the charge. Similarly altered zones
have been observed when the charge consisted of other materials, e.g.,
barium titanate, contained within platinum or tantalum electrical re-
sistance heating tubes. In area D, beyond the alteration zone, pyro-
phyll ite was found to be unchanged. It is interesting to note the forma-

Frc. 2. Axial section of a specimen chamber stressed at 85 kilobars and heated to ap-
proximately 1600'C.: A, graphite charge (note circled diamond crystal); B, solid nickel
cylinders (note recrystallization); C, altered pyrophyllite; D, unaltered pyrophyllite; E,
nickel contact caps. 7.3X.
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tion of small amounts of NiAlzOr (spinel-type) at the interface between

the nickel plug and the graphite charge. The aluminate was more abun-

dant at higher temperatures. The graphite charge often showed intru-

sion by thin coesite veins (Fig.3), demonstrating a surprising mobil ity

for the silica phase at these pressures.
Polished sections and thin sections (both of these along capsule axis)

were examined with a petrographic microscope; a few samples were

further studied by electron microscopy. Positive identification of phases

Fro. 3. Graphite charge showing intrusion by thin vein of coesite (30X)'

was made by powder r-ray diffraction of small specimens removed from

polished sections. Coesite reference standards were prepared by subject-

ing quartz, mixtures of quartz and sodium silicate, and sodium silicate

alone, all sealed within platinum capsules, to 51 kilobars at 1500o C'

Table I lists the phases found in zone C (point X) of Fig. 2 at various

combinations of temperature and pressure; the charge in this series was

barium titanate within a platinum heating tube. Pressures were deter-

mined by extrapolation from the first two pressure-induced bismuth

electrical resistance discontinuities; the accuracy is approximately * 5/6'

Temperatures were obtained by linear extrapolation of input power

versus platinum melting point at the particular pressure employed; the

accuracy is approximately t 50o at 500' C. and * 100o at 2000' C'

Coesite and kyanite were invariably the major decomposition products at

the more extreme P-T conditions. The tabulated data show the kyanite-
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Reaction Products
Pressure Temperature
(kilobars) (' C.)

(principle (secondary) (trace)

10-3
10-3
10-3
1 3 . 5
I J . J

1 3  . 5
2 7  . 0
2 7  . 0
2 7  . O
2 7  . 0
2 7  . 0
4 0 . 5
40.  5
47 .25
5 4 . 0
5 4 . 0
5 4 . 0
5 4 . 0
54.0
5 4 . 0
6 7 . 5
6 7 . 5
67 .5
67 .5
6 7 . 5
8 1  . 0
8 1  . 0
8 1  . 0

500
1000
1500
500

1000
1770

25
s00

1000
1500
1900
1500
2070
2100

25
500

1000
1500
1950
2000

25
500

1000
1500
2000

25
1000
2000

- - ' n ^ L " l l i +  ^

modified pyrophyllite
mullite
pyrophyllite
^ . , - ^ - L - J l : + ^
P y  r U P I J r I r c

a-AhOs
pyrophyllite
n w r n n h r r l l i t e

-. ' .^^1" ' , l l i  r  ̂

kyanite
kyanite
coesite
coesite
coesite
pyrophyllite
pyrophyilite
pyrophyllite
coesite
coesite
coesite
pyrophyllite
pyrophyllite
pyrophyllite
coesite
coesite
pyrophyllite
pyrophyllite

coesite

SiOz glass a-AlzOr

qluertz

coesite a-Azos

coesite a-AlrOlB
kyanite
kyanite
kyanite

kyanite a-AlzO:

kyanite a-Alros

kyanite a-AlzOa

kyanite a-AluOs
kyanite a-AlzO:

kyanite a-AlzOa

coesite onset at a temperature between 1000o and 1500' C. and a pressure
between 13.5 and 27 kilobars. Kyanite is slightly more predominant than
coesite up to a pressure between 27 and 40.5 kilobars, above which
coesite is the principal phase. The "modified pyrophyllite" obtained at
standard pressure and 10000 C. is essentially a dehydrated phase, the r-
ray diffraction pattern of which is only slightly changed from that of the
original pyrophyllite. This is probably the same phase as that noted by
Carte (1955).

Petrographic examination of the alteration zone material obtained at
67.5 kilobars and 20000 C. showed essentially two phases (Fig. a) i a very
fine-grained, markedly birefringent, rodlike material (kyanite), and a
somewhat more coarsely grained, flaky phase of lower birefringence
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(coesite). The kyanite appeared more uniform in crystall i te size, aver-
aging approximately 1X5p. Coesite, on the other hand, showed frag-

ments as small as 1pr and large flakes up to 40 X 85p.
Since the original synthesis of coesite (Coes, 1953), interest in this ma-

terial has grown steadily, the pace having been quickened by its recent
discovery at Meteor Crater, Arizona (Chao, Shoemaker and Madsen,
1960). This positive identification of a natural occurrence firmly estab-

Frc. 4. Photomicrograph showing kyanite (fine-grained, rod-iike) and coesite (large

flakes) from alteration zone material obtained at 67.5 kilobars and 2000' C.; transmitted

Light, 1.54 immersion oil (390X).

l ishes the mineralogical name coesite, as opposed, for exampie, to the

term "sil ica-C" (Sosman, 1954). The general crystallography of coesite
(Ramsdell, 1955) and its crystal structure (Zoltai and Buerger' 1959)

have been described, along with further accounts of its synthesis and

characteristics (Khitarev, Slutskiy and Arsen'yeva, 1957)' In addition,

several studies have been made of quartz-coesite relationships (Mac-

Donald 1956; Dachil le and Roy, 1959; Boyd and England, 1960).
As of 1954, the synthesis of kyanite had not yet been achieved, the

difficulty having been ascribed to the required octahedral coordination

for AI3+ (Roy and Osborn, 1954). More recent investigations, however,
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have resulted in successful laboratory preparations of kyanite (e.g.,
I(ennedy, 1955; Clark, Robertson and Birch, 1959).

The Meteor Crater occurrence of coesite has suggested ,,that the pres-
ence of coesite may afiord a criterion for the recognition of other impact
craters on the earth and perhaps ultimately on the moon and other
planets" (Chao, Shoemaker and Madsen, 1960). This possibil i ty has been
further discussed in light of a second natural occurrence of coesite at
Rieskessel caldera in Bavaria, Germany (pecora, 1960).

The synthesis of coesite from a complex silicate under laboratory con-
ditions of relatively static pressures and temperatures, as described in this
communication, implies that the occurrence of coesite in nature need not
be restricted to environments of impact stress upon quartz-rich ma-
terials' Relatively long-duration stresses (shear, compressive, or com-
binations thereof) also will induce coesite formation from silica or from
simple or complex silicates, providing that sufficiently high temperatures
occur sometime during the period of elevated pressure. consequently,
coesite might be expected to occur in sil icate compositions, not only at
depths suffrcient to provide necessary compressive stress, but also at
near-surface localities that have undergone severe metamorphism.

The occurrence of kyauite in nature is almost invariabry associated
with relatively intense metamorphic activity. The present co-synthesis
of kyanite and coesite shows that conditions of stable formation for the
two are compatible, at least within the l imits covered here. rt might be
inferred, then, that coesite and kyanite are potentially co-existent natural
phases' should this prove to be the case, once the overall chemistry of a
locality is established, the relative abundance of coesite and kyanite
could be used to provide information on the pressure-temperature envi-
ronment. Thus coesite-originally a laboratory curiosity-may prove
to be a significant index mineral not only to pinpoint specific natural
phenomena, e.g., impact craters, but also to establish the severity of a
local geophysical environment.
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LATTICE CONSTANTS OF SYNTHETIC LAWSONITE

Canr W. F. T. PrsTon] s, l{at'ional Physical Research Laboratory,

Council for ScientiJic and Ind'wstrial Research, Pretoria, (Jnion

of South Africa

Natural lawsonite, CaO.AlzOa' 2SiOz.2HzO, is orthorhombic' space

grovp C2221 (Pabst 1959), with lattice constants ranging between

or:S.SZ-S.qO kX,  60:5.76-5.37 kX,  cs:13 '19-13'33 kX (Gossner and

Mussgnug 1931, Wickman 1947, Rumanova and Skipetrova 1959)' The

remarkable fact that the molar volume of lawsonite, despite its two

molecules of water, approximates that of anorthite, cao'Alzos'2Sioz,

is an indication that lawsonite might only be stable at high water vapol

pressures. The stabil ity of lawsonite should be scarceiy affected by load

p..rr.rr. though very strongly influenced by water pressure' l'yfe and

Trr..r.. (1958tpointed out that this makes iawsonite an excellent indi-

cator of high water Pressures.
pure synthetic larvsonite has, in fact, up to the present moment only

been synthesized under conditions of very high water pressure (Coes

1955; i istorius, Kennedy and Sourirajan, in press). The latter authors




